
THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.
I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower, and will watch to see what he will say unto me,

and what I shall answer wvhen I am reproved.--HAB. n. 1.

LVL -i.'

bRRMON ON THE DEATH OF HIS LATE MAJESTY
GEORGE IV.

ISAIAH XLix. 22, 23.

US saith the LoRD GoD. Behold I will lift up mine hand to the
Gentiles, and set up my standard to the people, and they shall bring

thY Sons in their arms,and thy daughters shall be carried upon their

Ihoulders : And Kixosshall bethy nursing fathers, and their QUEENS

t'sy nursing mot hers.
The parsons of this audience in " custonary suit of solemn black,"
l this temple of (od itself with the correspondent enblems of

14ourningv, remind us of the duty which the occasion imposes upon
the Preacher. The outward tokens of a solemtsn state of feehing, and
the established testnimonies of respect, are very little worth if uinac-
00tinanied by any sucih actual sentimîentîs and 'tletions as these for-
kalities are desined to represent. If, iii reiiemthrance of deceased
Itoyalty, 

ý
R ty e spread the, drapery of sorrow in the very samtitnry

f our wor.ship, it is evidenit that we out i to set in a reliitus ligit the
events and changes to which these observanucs have relation, and to
hew that " what God'' in his word " hath joined to ethei wve

not inean to " put asunder ;"--tiat wvhile wie hanr l e Alng, Ie

So FEAR GOD, and inake this prinibiple tise basis of our icyttty. lis

"y Other light than this, these trppings hlavte no itsimss here.-

God grant then thait the coisidïerai io upoi whihlit we are iow to enter,
of the subject thus presented to us, bmy be pursued wvith ais eye to
1s gl0r'. and that the preachinr of' Ilis vord may niot be ais afl<ir of

out of salvatiou.
Wherever the work of death has been onsp ous, either in the

srcuastances of the strolke, or in the subject wh hs s'ifered, it

becomes (ir dulty to imt prove the' o''ason i di.r rd t h fas-
lidious criticismsa Of' those who volîd charge us w ith fornaliy iiora -

lng upon events which ar mîatters of' iierefeeli to ctemphite

these events as c ;ris' ; as Seions beiv'rs in1a ,i.e At i ýood.

as persois iho take their view%-s of thit worl-1 andt of

4turity, of psin« cý-nes anid of m-1an's entire history- anddit ton
fron the writturv'in of GO(1).-Andt if it be said that the equtal-

ing hand of deathi, (w1hich levels the hiih in low, aid wheni tIe G od

ho i8 to judge t , pays " no Ie' ect to persons,") teacht's is its lf
forbear from makiing' the graimsi of rank and order which blonig
if to this world, suîrvive thei, spier' for whi.i they wer formed ; -

it be object d that by noticinga' the icreat ones of the earth at
that cnciuding point e their earthly histosrv in which they resmhtble

' nkind, we prolong the date o' thrir' distinction, andi mske reli-
tien nbservient to thios-e partial regards which it disclaim,-we reply
that those who are oîone, are indeed little concerned in the tribute
which we may chorose to pay them, and have done for ever wvith

14e marks -of elevation whi-h God had assigaed to them on earth;
.t'<e are stili mitingling ini the saime scenes, wre arle still coversatit

the same objeets, tilling the same relations, and in contact wih
e aevarietie's of life : And wve oughrlt to have ouir attention led

the precarious nttre of earthly thisgs, and be taught to compare

h t tey no are with wîhat the r are destined to beco mse.-
hialse philosophsy wv'hici philosophizes too far, and rends off

ecent veil wiich sh prience has tirown ovei' the nakedness
inan proceedinsgs aid afiri. It is a shallowt wvisdonm after all,
inapplicable te tise state t condition of hunman nature, ihicih

pnes upOn ah1 the isages of iife, a d dissects, as it were, and brings
ehe nicroscotne all t .e compeit parts of tle social system, tilt

very liftle defect is uncovered, a'nd ecvery ninitelly of'er.sive apprar-
e laid Open, for the crutîel pieaature, as if mitiht seen, of sportiog

ti the frailties of hiattity. In t yies of a better wisdlom, the di
eng of sociefy, though thov are.inoleded to lbe only traisitory

4 gubordinate io more sacred considerations, are allowtd their p r o-

per weight, and theirjust degree of respect. " Cuetom to whom cut-
tom is due-..<honor to whom honor---fear to whom fear," is the lesson
of Holy Writ. la a serious and religions point of view, we renounce
the " vain pomp and glory of the world," and we adopt, (let it be
hoped, in unequivocating simplicity of heart,) the deprecation of St.

Paul:" God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ !" But it is one thing to be devoted to the world,--to be
enslaved by its vanities,---to give it that place of priority in our affecti-
ons which belongs to our God and Saviour alone ;-sand it is another,
surely, to conly reasnablv with the received order of things, and to
contorni ourselves coutenteily to the course and distribution of human
affairs, througl uhii, in our appointed stations, we must travel to
our eterna honte. _ e ar to "use this world" in short, although to
lse " as nsot abkosing it." It is iile, it is impossible, it is neither the
dictate of wS ioin nior the intention of Providence that we should cut
down the concerns of iife andt the usages of this worid to tie precise
standaud of what our- necs.ý 1ies require, or whbat our philosophical ab-
stractions inght approve ; and as St. Paul vites occasionally the hea-
then poets, wve may be pa r Joied if wve addtuce upon this point the
language of the nost gifted a1o our ow:-

O reason not the n''e'd-our Las,'st beggars
Are, in the poorest thiiis. superflous:

Alio%"no"t ntiure more tha:ti nature ne.eds,
Man's life is chcap as beast--

It is idle to disclain up'on the unimeaning nature of outward soleta-
ities, to cry out agaiîst the ri.y of ditferent ciistoms and em-
Ilems andl frai v iie,! but for thc associations wvith which they
have grown up, lnd ihe habit of the nud in regarding theii, would
couver, perhaps, 110 anpropriate feinw--for white wve are "in the
bodyr," ie mui nst be actd uplnon by such assûiations, must be guided,
to a certain detee, by the efcflct which external objects produce upon
oui' senîses. It is corrupt and wicked to suijugate the minds of men,
and lead them at w ili bY cont ri vaice, which imîîposîe upo>n the senses,
and thron.' h thîi me'ditmm to exrcise a dark and iysterious sway
over their consciences ; bit it is prudent and right to presv -'e tie
decormn of order and the reverenice of authority ; and in ishatever
capacit'y nhon appear bfore thiir felow-creatures, to provide against
ani unsiemly' discjrd:tire betwen the fure which they make, and the

sirt wlchî tier are to sustain. A jtdeious and moderate attention to
theose point~s hs nu u'stiobly a io "eet upîon the mnauners of a
people, and operates w it a softeig inflinencei upon their general
deportmnent. It tends to promoîsste those refisneits, and to preserve
those becoming restraitas in the intercourse of' life, which may serve
as auxiliaries to the best and highest purposes; a coarse dis egarding
or stern contemupt of w'hich is hurît'uil alike to the interests of society
and the formation ofprivate claractcr.* .vcn in tie sinplicity of prinsi-

It cannot reasonabily he doibted, that. in the coun;scis of the divine mind
Civil Governinent, and thte vatious thing: tierefrom resftig to humain society,
vere intended to subserve the cause of tliat rlgion wiih bih iis înost beneficent

gift. For is lnt a good systein of' Civil Uove nment gnendly necessary to the
production and dfiepent of the t rue Chrisi ciaractet ? That gover-nîimuet

canno t bie "o i in the highest eiie which throws înpediments in the way of the

Gospel. Does it not appear to be tie duty oi ail poltiians, legislators, and ru.-
lers, te keep in view, in their acts affetcing civil society, the ind of inflPfence

those acts are eutu (l to ive oi the moral s tie of tie Iuian mrind ?

W'oliub it nt be sund Ch itian as we1l as political slom, to adtipt las and
civil instittons to tihe' best pe" h m e n,'tihods of protducinug an open, mtîanly, ilge-

nuousa, kindi, and btîv(it d tînn, pa taking as littile of criniginîg neanness

aind ac' eî;tv y a r of subtn': iatin and contemts of establiihed authority or

oft' artil't'. 'ur g ci, id eptin ai i a ini ? The suppositon appears reasonable ;

anid if ithe prini le were more attended to by statesmen, humai gyoverinmenilts

ri:igit do nuch tow.cards " nîsking réedy'a peopie prepared for the Lord." In
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